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Baddie Sco
akes Pride

larage mocked
for traffic clalm
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navigabte as it used to be.' Mr
Fange - who has said he

feels ãwkward'when he

remarls on the BBCS

Politia Wales.
if he had

not stopped to check
the origin ofevery
driver on the M4 he
might not have
been tate,'
tweeted one wag.
Labour's Owen

Smith, shadow
Wetsh Secretary

said: 'lt is absurd to
suggest tnffic is

caused by
immigration, but

through the laughter
you can hear Ukip's dog-

whistle politia of divisionl
Mr Fange last night

accused critics of 'fakng
outrage' over his comments.

He referred them to a report
about the threat to living
standards posed by

pubtished by

f67m'to train
best teachen'
DAVIDCAMERON has
ptedged to'lift our children's
horizons and pullour
country up in the worldi by
creating more maths and
science teachers.

Today he willannounce a
f.67mi[tion plan to nise

school standards in the
subjects which witl see
15,000 teachers sent back to

the classroom for retnining.
Better specialists are
needed if Britain's children

are to get the bestjobs,
Mr Cameron added.

Great Scott Actor Andrew

Winner: Brendan Gleeson

LIFE just gets better and'better for
Sherlock starAndrew Scott.

The acto¡ who plays Moriarty in
the hit BBC drama, scooped the best
supporting actor-trophy at the Moët
British Independent Film awards -just
days after landing a role in Spectre, the
new James Bond film.

Scott, 38, led a hat-trick of
wins for Pride, a frlm which

by SEAilIUS DUÏF

will sta¡ alongside 007
Daniel Craig n the 24th
Bondfilm. Heis rumoured
to be playing the role of
vlllain Bruce Denbigh.

The film will hit the big
screen next October.

His nemesis in
Sherlock, Benedict
Cumberbatch, also

took a prize at last
night's ceremony in

London's Old
Billingsgate.
He walked

off with the
Variety award,
which recog-
nises British
talent that shines
the international
spotlight on the
industry here.

There - were.

also wins for
Brendan Glee-
son and Emma
Thompson.

tells the story of the gay
community rallying to aid
miners in the 1984 strike.

Co-sta¡ lmelda Staunton,
58, took the prize for
best supporting ac-
tress, while the movie
itseH won the best
British independent
film awa¡d.

Scott's win comes
after it was announced
on Thursday that he

Be[[e: Gugu Mbatha-Raw

Family: Timothy Spalt with son Rafe prcrunr,n¡x

49 DVDs
offer ends this Sunday
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